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Mrs. J. R. Murphy * visiting rale 
t.ves in M or ahead City. 

Mx Otis P. Shell spam Mondaj 
with friends in Fayetteville. 

D. C. A'bvrt is spending this weel 
■n Norfolk, Va., on businass. 

Rsron Ford returned Tuesday aft- 
moon from a business trip to Ral 

< igh 
Mrv. H. H. Godwin, of St. Paul, 

i> .-pcr.-lnv; ih-v week here with rvo 
li« e.. 

hlvlvlli Hodges, of Sanford, Fla., 
;» vl.’iling irlntlvev in Dunn, Uili 
•week. 

Rvbt. Pea mall, of Raleigh was 
here this work to spend n few days 
wilh his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs I) C. Russell ha 'a 
r •turnct ‘rom a vieit to relatival in 
Culom'ous .'cunty. 

Mrs. C. T. Gardner, of Rocky 
Mount, is her* to visit her mother, 
Mrs. M J. Pittman. 

Jerc Pearsall, of Newport Nears, 
V'., visited his parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Jrnnev Pearsall, this week. 

Mrs. Z V Snipes returned Mon- 
day afternoon from Richmond, Va., 
vtbrre she. spent last weak. 

Jake Wade and Edwia Cooper, of 
Ih.- University, were hare this week 
on a short visit to relative*. 

Min. M H. Privette, of Spring 
Hope, Is her* to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mru. H. C. McNoUL 

Crmge Moore Lee left this week 
for Belmont, where he will tp< nd 
•mr t me with his daughter. 

J. C Bell •» able to be out again 
after a severe attack of influeusa. 
Hi- was in lied for several days. 

Neill Green Is recovering from a 
n-vere attack of pneumonia and 
hopes to be able to be out again soon. 

Miss Viola McNeill, of Raleigh, 
was among the other visitors In 
Dunn to attend the Best-Hood wed- 
ding. 

Robert Yuung, of the University 
of North Carolina, waa hare this 
week to attend the Rert-Hood wed- 
ding. 

L. H. Lee. Jr., is slowly Improving 
at u hospital In Rocky Mount, where 
lie has been for the past several 
weeks. 

Call Boot, of Norfolk, was here 
thi* Week to visit hi* father. L. J. 
Ifoitv and to attend the Beat-Hood 
wedding. 

Camper C. Warren. of Wako For- 
e*t College, wo* here thli week to 
vieit relative* and al'.’nd the Beat 
Hood wedding. 

Karl Hinson. who Is in the elee- 
tiical contracting business In Bai- 
ley. wai her* Saturday and 8unday 
to vtut relative*. 

Mr* I) If. Jones, of Hmithfield. la 
h to visit Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
llood. She wu hero to attend the 
Be I-Hood wedding. 

M. H. Splller*. who ha* been 31 
for several week*, suffering from In- 
Ro< nza and pneumonia, it able to he 
ou the jtrenta again. 

The condition of E*-8hcrlff J. H. 
I'»pc, I* (lightly improved. He haa 
had kom* good day* the past week 
oml bit condition generally 1* batter. 

the association. Hi* eloction coma* 
Hi a recognition of thi* activity. He 
expert* to more than doable the 
Ri'-mb- r>hip of the association dar- 
ing Che preaent year. 

Charlie B Nrwcomb, of Wilming- 
ton. i.ai iirir.-f the v:»itor* here 
Tilt'd*,* « veiling Vo aVtrnd »ht pie- 
wnlaVior of th* 14th degree. He 
■•lur.ieJ home Wcdoeoday morning. 
THitt will b* a play, "Cupid it 

Vn.aar," a college drama in four 
HU. given at the Shady Grove li.fh 
School Friday evening, April 2nd, at 
H o'clock, by the expression depart- 
ment. Everybody ta invited to rime. 

A. II. Stcedman. renreirntine the 
Isiuitville Food* Product* Co. waa In 
the city thi* week in th* interest of 
•‘Clo*n Easy" *oap. Thi* paper ha* 
contract* for a large amount of ad. 
vertlsing *pece for 1920 to fot forth 
the morltr of "Clean Eauy." 

McD Holliday, of th* Bane* and 
Holliday Company, wal elected presi- 
due t of the Southeastern Implement Dealer* Aumeiation when that or- 
v-.nixatlon met In Greeneboro last 
week. Mr. Holliday ha* long been 
one i»I the meet active member* of 

A meeting of the burinoif men of 
Dur.n ha* been called by Secretary 
T l~ Middle, of the Chamber of Com- 
mercr. for Friday night Tha meet- 
!''f will be held in the rooms of tho 
( hambtr of Commerce and it for tho 
purpose of diseasing method* of im- 
proving road* that lead from Dunn 
Into Rampion County. Every mer- 
chant nna professional man of tho 
community I* invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Thr home of C. Barber, a short 
dittance south of town, was totally 
destroy,d by fire To today morning. 
Mr. Barber waa slightly burned 
when the flames cut him off from 
the exit to the loft whore be had 

Son* in an rtfort to extinguish thorn. 
[• ««witod hr knocking a hole in 

the wall. All the furniture and 
clothing, except that in which raem- 
bers of the family w«r« dramad, ware 
consumed. Mr. Barber carried no 
insurance. 

.. fc** If «»*aglng tho attest* 
1 °r> PV"*1 * /oung man at pres- ent Catalogs of uniforms and other 
w-.uipiucni have been ordered and a 
tentative organlaution has boon forms 
«£•. * ****** I* the field disc loses 
that there is abundant material In 
Dunn with wkleh to r,m a club that 
would prove a strong contender 
■gainst tho best of the State. About 
the only thing lacking Is money to 
equip the team. An appeal will soon 
bo made to the Chamber of Com 
morcu for assistsnre j, financing ths 
club. 

Old Jins Motlcy writes to ask If 
Dunn has dropped Hu project to aw 
UWieh a tobacco market.1 Tho Dis- 
patch doesn’t kaow bow to a new a* film. There are man* hare who want 
In ei-oate a real market, but there I* 
I hr handicap eneeuutercd by i/i r in 
svant to build at this tine. Dunn has 
one warahoues available for enhance 
f s’llnw purposes. Tho other has been 
U'Hsud to the Durham Knitting Mills 
Company and le rapidly being con- 
verted into a mill that eventually 
will employ all at the yeung women 
n this locality who want srork. 

There la some doubt that a one. 
wire bouse market would pay, u 
-Cm can get somebody down hare Is 
work on the idea there le no doubt 
that tho thing can ho put through 
Isiehlng experienced tobacco mar- 
ket man, however, the project wHl 
haag fire indefinitely. 

THRIFT 

* 

Tho principal of “THRIFT" needs at 
defence. It ia as wtsa as its beneflti 
hava proven It* necessity Sncceesful 
men of all ages have very strongly 
advocated its practice. The Nation 
*^°** people substitute i.'xtraveg-'ncr 
and waste for economical wisdom, 
soon begin to deeny ami Anally crum- 
ble to their dieolution. 

This Bank encourage* THRIFT, bo- 
caoec we believe it to be essentia] 
to the future welfare of our City, 
community. State and Nation. 

1/eta make this |a THRIFT com- 

munity. 

Slate Bank & Trust 

Company 

T V. SMITH, President. 
M. C BUTLER, Vlee-Pres 
B. E. JACKSON. Vice-Pres 
GUY M. HOOKS. Cashier 
E. T. DRAPER. Amt. Coehier. 

John O Ellington was a visitor 
to Duun Saturday. 

G. G. Gardner returned la*l week from a visit to Wilmington. 
A. D. Wilson, of the Wilson Com- 

pony, Angier, Is in town today. 
i-ooi1 ivTi** °f»rhJ,n » 

wU1 ** Good Friday, April 2, according to 
an announcement made this morn- 
mg. Good Priday is a legal holiday. 

Ernaat F Yoon* and Grwnvllle M. Tilghman left last week for Rot- 
Springs, Ark., where they will spend m vara I wraka. 

■ J“V y- Bmln- »i the Dunn Roof, 
ing and Cornice Company, retained 
Monday to 8L Paul, where h« eom- 
pany has the contract for u large roofing Job. 

~ -rua wi win or oDseivea 
bv thft MiMonary Society of the 
Christian Chuirh bcainnln* wtth 
service* In the church at 3.30 Tues- 
day afternoon. Other meeting* will 
be held at the same hour Friday and 
Sunday. 

Uncle John Culbretb, that genial old colored fellow who la famifiar 
to everybody who remember* the 
early days of Dunn, is a (an to hob- 
ble forth from hit abode to greet hi* 
many friends on the street* of the 
Vvr* under the *mn Uncle 
John has been ailing for several 
month*. He has had a hard tim« of 
It. but IS still cheerful Wr weir 

FVi.t0, **° him **>“ morning when he 
hobbled in to tell as howdy We hope the old fellow will be spared Ui the 
community for many years to come. 
He I* true type of the old-tlm* mem- 
ber* of hi* race, whom passing has 
caused many a pang in the hearts nf 
the white people who knew and loved 
the ante-ballum darkey for his real 
wards and dasp aaated loyalty. 

Work of laying brick ha* started 
on lh* new Coca-Coin building on' 
Lucklow Square, west This build- 
ing will havs its front finished in 

Cased brick to conform to the 
uty of the new hotel which i» *oun 

to ha erected betide it. Thi* m tho 
firat of the many projected buiincm 
building! which arc to be constructed 
during the coming spring and sum- 
mer, or as soon at building material 
can be gotten. Thr Standard Oil 
Company will begin the erection of 
a garage in the near future. Thr 
contract for roofing and other metal 
work on this has been let to the Dunn 
Roofing and Cornice Company. 

i JUSJ POLITICS, i 
It's a great old time ye sovereign 

voter is going to have In the ap- 
proaching town, county and senator 
ml district primaries. Lot* of hcad- 
gwar is finding Its way Into the cir- 
cle, ami as tempos fugit* k become* 

»nd mors evident that there1 
win be plenty of candidates for every; office. 

la town, b«c\u*« the primaiy i*| 
•*•».*» band, th'nga are warming up 
****,'? * “n<* condition* become ex- 

ceedingly interesting. Added to the 
list* of candidates for Mstot i* the 
name of J. Lloyd Wade, af the Dunn 
Insurance and Realtw Company. 
Simultaneous with kfr.W'ade’i an- 

architectural 

ROOFING 
— and — 

a • 

CORNICE 
W o r k 

Efficiently 
— and — 

Satisfactorially 

Estimates and Plans For 
All Sizes Of jobs Furnished On 

Short Notice. 

CONTRACT NOW 
I 

DUNN ROOFING And 

CORNICE CO. 

GROCERY 

SERVICE 

TO SERVE YOU COUR- 
I 1 

TEOUSLY AND EFFICIENT- 

LY WITH THE BEST OF 
*. • 

GROCERIES AT THE FAIR- 

EST PRICES POSSIBLE 

— THAT IS ALWAYS 

OUR AIM. 

GOOD GOODS ALWAYS 
FRESH—KEPT IN A SANI- 
TARY STORE. 

HOWARD 
and 

BALDWIN 

I'ooncnuent romn Ulr rumor that J. 
Walter Ti- rage, three times Mayor, 
will withdraw his natit* ae a candi- 
date If thi* be true, and ao one olie 
-belt to enter tha field again* Mr. 
'Yid< hi- will have rlaav rnurne and 
p.ab the nomination without op- 
poaiticn. 

Mr. turnaav. however, haa made 
■ ■■ iormil declaration of an In ten- 
tmn to withdraw. HU announce- 
ment card trill runs in The Diapatch. 

There- it u pu-eiibility—anme any a 

real probnblc proliability—that, in the 
•veni Mr. .Wadi i* nominated without 
opposition, diayrunUcd element! 
nmony the li.-mc crate will fone with 
the Ue|>ublicn «, who are not eo much 
of a »ninr,ri:/ mi they used to be, and 
endeevot to j*ui in a Mayor who will 
derla:-.* for the thing! thny want 
done. 

Amorg ino-c uho will strive for 
/•(Hi* upon tile 1/otnl of Cot&nuuioAi' 
or*. those- who now occupy those postal w.th the sirei- exception of L H. 
Lee, wlvov- hc-ilth will not permit of; 
h>s bt'cnniinp u randidita for re-dec* 
turn. These ate Loft in A. Tort, aoc-' 
orxt *? o; W ilham H, Newberry, 
thin! wnnl. «nd Kill* Goldstein, 
fourth war: In the first ward W. 
Judd Jot.ee ■? announced as the can 
d dato • f til** "inner*." 

All of these, rxr, pi Mr, Newberry, 
will h'vo upjnritton. Dr T. Darden 
rupire- to beat Mr. Junes ,n the first 
we'd lie it VL-u-nnarian and quit* 
popula: with the younger voters of 
the community. 

In the second Marion C. Butler, 
head of the house of Batter Bros., 
will trrve friendly bottle to Mr. Tart. 
Is* in one of Dunn’* foremost busi- 
n-as nun and hat a following that 
mam he rarkaned with by any man 
who oppose* him. Mr. Butfasr aril] 
.'Uii independent of the Democratic 
primary, being an independent In 
politic*. 

In tl,<- fourth, B,-n Brewer will 
oppose CUi* Goldstein. Mr. Brewer, 
lilti Dr. Da.den. is a youngster who 
has a large following among the 
younger voter,- He may make it 
not for Filin, 

Withal, the game is young yet and 
loin- » ne donbt that other* will 
• rlcr lo make the conUwt exciting. Tlu 'innors,” or uld liners, art 
l<*ck,-d by the economist* who would 

tax money" while allotting 
cinlrscti for the many Improve 
mrnla that arc bound to be made 
wiiJun the- coming year. The yonng- 
•li-r/, equally anxious, they any, to 
practice economy, desire a more lib- 
eral government They may get ft. 

For county officer* there are, as 
>'** n.° Piofrmed candidates. al- 
though It is expected that many will 
loom abnvo the horiron before tbo 
coming convention* of the two par- t,or whith are soon to bo hold in LU- 
“"/riv"- Sheriff Turlington probably 
U.1-!. .! f c*nd'd»tc for re-election. 

i,cArt“'i. active in the destroy- ;:n: of distillerio* and their peo- „cU, and one of Mr. Turlington’* 
il'ji-Jtiea, m„y bo among those who 

onpo-r him. 
F'bo-r t-arlyl* Wsit, Dunn lawyer, 

:« the only nnnounetd csadldato for th* Senate- He wants the Rc-pmbli 
**•' nomination and i* confident of 
vrmni.ig in thr event the sudors cm ent 
mi givan him. 80 for thar* nro no 
IicmocTutie cdhdidatoa, although oosu* 

The Line of 

LEAST RESISTENCE 

The cluck account puts triton 
into poor business. It latsanfl burf- 

Wctioo bp affording conven- 
lrn«o and safety far aU transactions. 

Maa could ran swiftly If it war* 
not for the force eAravlty aad tka 
resistance of the atmoiphera. Every 
means to overcome these counter- 
acting forces enables man te In crease 
hie spaed. 

duet so In the business world, 
ovary method that save* time, liv- 

aeearacy and gives mfety la 
haded with enthueiamn. The cheek 
aeeoant will do all of theaa things 
for poor bust new, and mare. 

You cannot afford to go OB la 
borinem end dally waste poor efforts 
to overcome resisting forces wtisn 
the check account pulp theaa ed- 
ventage* at your command. 

It will he no experiment for VOS 
employ the cheek acooant. Oth- 

t.e hare tried K and learned they 
eauld net gat on half so wol with- 
out M. 

You will appreciate our assy ice. 

Citizens Bank A Trust 
Company 

BENSON, —N. C 

l 

plumbing 

PLUMBING COMES HIGF 
BUT YOU WILL S A V I 
MONEY BY HAVING YOUF 
WORK DONE NOW 

PRICES ARE GOING UP. 

VISIT OUR SHOW ROOMS 
IN THE HIGH SMITH BUILD- 
ING AND SEE THE BIG 
STOCK OF FIXTURES AND 
ACCESSORIES. 

KANOY A LEE 

of tin I red tire desire that George 
K. Grantham, representative in the 
legislature, eator the race. 

Mr. Cra/itham, however, la being 
importuned to run tor the office of 
Treasurer of North Carolina, now 
occupied by Ben Lacy. The drng- 
glatn of North Carolina, many newt- 
paper pen who have met Mr. Gran- 
tham during hie visits to Raleigh to 
attend the General Assembly, and 
juat ordinary folk, have importuned 
Mr. Grantham to try tor this office 
He ha* mple no deeliiOB as yet, and 
will not do so for name time. There 
is no doubt, though, that Ccorga would make it hot for the Honorable 
Ben. He will nut ha a candidate for 
ouy legidative office, be declares 

Thera Iff no candidate* for the 
office of Harnett County’s represen- 
tative in the General Assembly. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
— FOR MAYOR — 

Complying with the request* of 
my candidacy for the office of Mayor 
of Dunn, «bj»ft to the action of the 
Democratic primary. 

J. L. WADE. 
— FOR COMMISSIONER — 

* 
Subject to the action of the Demo- 

cratic primary. | hereby announce 
my candidacy far the otter of Com- 
miaaioner from the Fiiyt ward of the 
Town of Dunn 

W. J JONES. 

AN NOD M CEMENT. 
Snbjeet to th* action of tho Demo-1 

rratlc primary | offer myself ai a 
candidate far the otter of commie 
rioner from the second ward of 
Dunn. 

LOFTIN A. TART. 

— FOR COMMISSIONER — 

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic primary I hereby announce 

my candidacy for the office of Com- 
mtaaiooer from the Third ward of 
the Town of Dunn. 

W. H. NEWBERRY. 
— FOR COMMISSIONER _ 

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic primary, I hereby announce 
my candidacy foe the office of Com- 
•"“■joncr from the Fourth ward of 
the Town ef Dunn. 

ELUS GOLDSTEIN 

FOR MAYOR 
hereby anneonce my candidacy for mayor ef the “own of Dunn, «ub- 

Joct to the actiee of the Democratic 
primary. Your Wpport will be ap- 
preciated. If elected | will give the 
town a good adm<aixtration. 
|i. W. TURN AGE. 

~ 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
* 

Permian t to requests of «ny 
friend* I beg to announce my candi- 
dacy for comfiNionor from th* 
fourth ward, rabjttt to the action of 
tho Democratic primary. Year eup- 
port will be appreciated 
_B- BREWER 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
* 

I hertby amw>o'**ce my candidacy for comm iaaiooor f ram the first 
ward, euhjeet to the aettoa of tho 

THE HOME OF 

HART SCHAFFER 
& MARX CLOTHING 

This establishment 

specializes in this eele- 
% 

brated line of Men's 

wear. 

SPRING STYLES 
/ 

Now on Display 

See our Neckwear, 
Silk Shirts and 

EMERSON SHOES 

J. MILTON TART 
P«rdM-H*ofc» Baildiac 
I 

NEW 
INTEREST 

! PERIOD BEGINS 
; ON APRIL FIRST 

• ♦ • • 

I 
Any d**pf-:it marie in our Sav- 
ings Department before April 
•1th will draw interest from 
April 1. 

I 
« 

• • • • 

Such deposit* dntv -i per cent, 
interest compounded every 
three month*. 

• « * • 

Nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars is deposited in nur &av- 

t'in*» Department. 
9 • I 9 

Are you numbered ar.^onx the 
Savers? 3 

• • • * 

Let ns talk to yoqr about it. 

^ • a. ■■■ 

• 

The Bank of Harnett 
Duke, N. C. 

Dwnormtic primary. Vour cupport 
is solicited and will bo appreciated. 

DR. T. K. DARDEN 

— rc* COMMISSIONER — 

Sjbjcri to tho rrdor* cent of my 
Trirnds. I hereby *nonone* mytM • 
cendidulc for I hr office of Commle- 
nKm from the Second «srd of the 
Town of Pur. i. 

MARION C. HUTI.ER. 

— FOR THE"SENATE — 

1 

Subject to the c idorc. mi nt of tho 
Republican Senatorial and County Convention*, 1 announce my caadi- 
dscy for the office of State Senator 
f on this district. 

E. C. WK8T. 

PBRVENTIKG POTATO 
BUGS AND BLIGHT 

The Irish patatu ia subject to a 
blight that can be almost entirely 
controlled by sprayimr. provided It 
is don> at the right time and often 
enough. Bordeaux mixture applied 
often ard t!.oroup:\l> will alraoM. on- 
to r'y ooEtml Thia disc as*, and it la a 
well knowr fart that whore thia dis- 
ease oner attacks a crop It will voiy 
greatly reduce the yield untrr* it ia 
contridled. Tho thing «o do ia to pre- 
vent the dir: j~- rather than to core 
t, beraoac if eun'l he cured. Thera- 

I'oro. mnV.' up your m ud to spray 
your Iri»h p'tMoe* with Bordeaux 
ta-alurc u> p-evrnt this diacaar. 

At the same time one ia spraying 
the leiah potato with Bordeaux mix 
tsir to prwont the bight, tho potato 
bur ran he cootrullriT All that is 
nocotsary is to add about 3 pounds of 
-im-nntr cf lead to sac-h ban a) of 
Ihe Bordeaux m>xture. All of thia 
of oor-a is t-> le- .'nplird at one 
time, as tlir-e c-ojl.l be no advantage 
in applying '.hem vsparntc-ly. Just 
mako up the Bordeaux mixture in 
the usual way auri aftai- it ia in thr 
•pray tark nr barrel, take 8 pounds 
of a sc: etc of lead and make it into! 
a thin mi Ike pa-.t- and pour it into 
the lank or hcrrvl. and you have a 

ho.ouuh cpray lultlurr that wfll| 
wrve us a ilnuhie ho "Tel shot iilii in 
-iravuntirir blight era! *'«n coutrol- 
ing the pvstlferoiu pot-.u> hue. 

One should koet in raiud. however, 
the* one spwyi»n while rood, ia not 
•uflSeirnt Cvf.trcl the blight and 
the potato bug, nnd usually three to 
five rprayingt n>r necessary. Of 
rour»«, this w IrolihlmcJTi\ but it it 
certainly worth while. Anyone who 
insist" that hr ro-.’l ro.itro) the po- 
tato bug admit' fhul hr doesn’t know 
the first thinr "about sp aying; bo 
rauco of all the troublesome Insects 
thr truck and f-uit grovrr have to 
contend with, none Is more easily 
runirolb-i! Dial; the Potato hug. 

In iloiiift lhl» ipi-uying it is wali 
enough lo k.-ou ’a mind that if a 
hard rain fa'ls minedi-itely aftor th* 
sp*uy mixture Hat b-t-U applied, the 
'•rgrr part of it ir washed u(f. Thsre- 
furc-. when thiu lu.vitns, it U necaa- 
aary that urn,the- xrayirg be giwn 
sooner than would Sc the cnaa If tha 
material had dried on tbo leaves 
thoroughly bnfo'< the rain fall. 

Usually ah rat two weeks ia about 
th^ time that * hom'd e)ipm> bi t«Hn 
thsro sprayings, und If the bugs and 
the blight arc, not very noticeable, three weeks apart will be ail righC Thu safer plan to follow, however, 

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 

Get reat^ to fight the 

fly. We subscribe Screen 

Doors and Windows for 

Sumir»»T sickness. 

Gti your supply now. 

■■■ -a 

h antsls. Doors, Sashs, 
* ’onac Trimmings 

* 

* 

JOHN W. HODGES 
N*ar tU W.ter Task. 

% 

|r rrmirwiiiwiiiininiii iiiiramn*niin*"»^'-«~TrtnBeaBBBi 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 

1 —WE HAVE PURCHASED THE ELEC- 
1 TRIC WIRING BUSINESS OF E. J. 
I HUDSON AND ARE PREPARED TO f 
| DO ALL SORTS OF ELECTRIC 

WIRING. 

II CONTRACTS PROMPTLY FILLED 
I SEE US FOR ESTIMATES ON ANY 

JOB YOU WANT DONE. 
» i: 

jk g($3? —- 

1 . KAtyP Y aud QATTIS 
•; v » 

■„ Electrical, Contractor* 
« Phone 263 —i-:— Highsmhh Buildin* 

n ii 

13 to momwn amrinf by the time 
the potatoes are i » 0 Incite* high, 
and spray every twe weeks until 
they am almost mature. Of covnt, 
if the bugs am present befogc the 
potato gets from 4 to • inches high, 
then the thing to do is to commence 
spiaying earlier; because them bun 
don't s*:i on you and they can do 
old oa<-*—for if they eat op a dexen 
leaves on a small plant a great deal 
mnre harm I* dons than if they cat 
a ilewn leave* on a larger plant. 

A little thought, attention and 
work along this lino on the part of 
the potato grower, will be found very profitable indeed, because it is ul- 
uaat impossible to grow IrMi pota- 
toes now without contending with 
both blight and bogs. The only «ay 
to control them and to grew Utc most 
profitable crop is to thoroughly 
sp’«y (hem. 

IWW rAINT IIP MUllJ IUH. 
An editorial in the Houston. Trxas 

Pert: 
The Port is here to boost business 

•*‘\d die purposes of tbit editorial is 
.to promote the usr ef paint and ear. 

in this locality. Houston it th* 
biggest pelat marvel in Texas. H 
buys more paint than any other town 
m the rtats and sells more; bet not 
enough 1* sold to the people of Hobs 
ton. Wc should like te M the local 
pa’at trad# haa as it has never ham- 
med before. 

The earnivaJ managers are teliiag 
ui of the great attractions they are-; 
cecariag for the annual carnival. 
This reminds ut that, non* of ns can 
•»*gt»rt |«vparatfon« for it, and one 
of thr preparations Is to paint the 
many rostr and dingy spots of the 
town which n«w we should dislike 
very much for visitors to me. We 
arc hoping that Houston will wtr» 
thw year thr vnry heal appcaranri- it 
Jjjf «ver made. It Is desirable to have 
th# old town m§ brijrfet and clean as 
PO-fWf. nothing can help so 
ouch in this aa fresh paint. 

Wc have despaired of indBeing thr owners of the rotten, ramshackle 
framr awnings in the burinca* dis- 
trict to tear them down and install 
•cencthine modem, but maybe they 
can be induced to bay a little paint That would help some. Then there 
are some: ancient briek ahantic* la 
the bariaeaa district that ara aa flllhy 
without at they are within. A emit cf paint on Use outxid* would at least 
'■XT ,!hc «»*• ,f the vltiters. 

f»®t *» of the nocemltie*. 
Paint is a preservative; therefore, it 
n economy. Paint is sanitary. I’aiat .I'-il toys the counties, mil lions of 
Jituis that infest wood. A rotten t’mbcr can produce enough dangcr- 
ou.' pa ram in a day to keep a doctor 
hue" for a month. Hence we eon- 
elude that if Houttoa were glum a 
xcmral painting, the health of the 
community would bnp'ovc so much 
‘hat half the dorters could go away 
n-d enjoy a month of font without 
nfulerbng their patients 

MRS. HUMPHREY WARD DEAD. 
London, March 21—Urt Hum- 

phrey Ward. Abe novelist, died of 
heart disease today in a London hoe 
pital. 

SPRING 
GOODS 

^ 
* 

Parker Bros. & Johnson 
invite you to inspect 

their Spring and 
Summer Stock of 
Wearing Apparel 
-for 

Men, W« 
-and 

Children. 
• 

[New, Modish Style;— 
Best Materials. 

t, 

SHELL BUILDING 
DUNN. —N. C. 

FOLLOW “CLEAN UT" 
WITH A REAL CAMPAIGN 

•'CV-ao Up and Paint Up** to M« 
;!*<• o'ci'iited Houston dial It to 
I »* «rd <in •-»«■ y hand and to nny 
nunc. 

“faint Up” came beanding to 
rljrtit on the bank of Hudn'a 
desji up rtmpairn. and baa apraad 
Ice the tradiuenal "irad •ra.’^Dtf 
-err.i l om other ebie-r~bma 

pa<nv «> has a doable appeal. to 
appeal* to oaa’a pride and It appeal! 
to on. ’» pocket. It appeals to prida 
in that a very email outlay of larnirT 
can tramfona mart aay boat lata 
a beautiful plan*. It appaali to llu 
P® ‘f ftf* •« penioacad Ufa 
to the bolldinp and randan it far 
non- inhabitable and bon aalaable. 

*nl Oktatc ate* all any that *M 
oj |10a 1001*111 of pa in tine mAAm frmm 
or ?10f. Wurth of niatiiig adds froa 
any building. Ia the large cMiaa 

■IV WOW OWW ■ 

lro*lnc»» of buying old, dilapidatod- 
1 unking iitmtam III lapclmlng 
ihrau aad then celling thou at ■ Mg profit 

Paint Ik the beat preservative pat discovered. It la tha greotoet haina 
b.iuufier beyond question. (tie tha 
bort Investment an owner caa arnica 
Of. his premier*. 

the National Clnaa Up aad Mat 
Up campaign haa had a trinmahate 
march. The nrwrpapev have lakes 
up the work and the various cfvfe 
origination* throughout the soma 
l«7 have espoused the crusade. 

Ia HiwiaHu teday tLs htaaaa ia Ml 
•wctioa* of the city an helm grossed 
with blight, freak paint The step, 
“»Pi *lap the point brash ia heard 
le all ructions of the city. Karo 
chant* an repainting their Stai aaw citiavna are painting and lxh« ap their homes. Tha mevemeat Wm just 
bcyui. here. Hoostoa will lock Uka 
it ha> ju*t come oat of the bandbox 
befoiv the luramcr closes. 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Wo are proud of the interest aad the pragmas of the work. The fa- bun- seems to have noma vary facet 

anting things for ut 
The Bihlr* school fa now gottfag a 

I lhir-ap on the work that fa te he 
dose. Growth is the oaa aha of tea 

'tttkile church and we caa feel eur- 
! ad via expanding. 

Wc h.id very fins attaadance last 
I cirri’* day, and are expecting bat- 
ter neat Lord’s day. 

Our desire ia to moke each eaeviea 
a little better than tea. prevfsas 

*n*. 
Nvxt Lord's day we an putting fa 

!•'<«» £ »«?*“' Winning wMh tha 
U:bl» rrhool at t:lb a. m. tea**. 

,r> w«i contain real Ufa 
m**u v inmltiti. Cent In In 

I or wV'J U,e Wori tt *• *• «Mda : 
Kora og worship begins at II 

n. m. BViArp. Br on Una. 
f.tcr.Sg worthtp at T:>0 p. as. 
Morning tubjaet, “Tha «*—'‘ia of 

Lm" 
The malag subject, “Oophcr- Wiod." 
Wc cordially invite yea te aaaaa 

aad worship with on. Tom will Sad 
that yea are perfectly at haaaa. 

A wtkn X&JStfZZ: 
NEWBEKJtY 

Mi«h, »Urek tdc-OMU 
the United State* taprem* emit 
P—■ own tbe verdict ef tbe In 
»^t*«JfcwbctT7 cleetlon* • ao^n 
racp trial at Grand Sapid*, aaaa af 
tke IT menjfoend ruUty o{ trialtoal 
ronnptraey will be aakad ia rathe- 
<|ui»n any public office they bold. 
Governor Steeper Mid today. Tbe 
Coventor told be believed the can- 

Klyn of Henry Ford. Senator Mew- , 
irye Democratic opponaat be tbe 

1P1« olcrtion, rboaid now be be. 
vreUwoUfd. 

"Senator Newberry. Hebert It 
Fletcher, Mate labor nwieeloen 
and myutlf beet been attacked by tbe 
prea* in ar.d oat af tbe etoto aiaee 
the trial eloead,” aaid tbe Gove rear 
" "rtrs 
cauto for tbu until the Sapraaee 
coart auket known ita Sedtaaa. U 
I M-k« any retjurete at praacat, awe 
will be that tbe Vedara) ynwatoint 
cord net Jua aa active an laveaUae- 
tlon into tbe campaign eondaotod~Vy 
Henpr Ford aa by Saaatw Nowbovry. If Ihn govomaetnt la ala ear ■ be Ita 
javeetigetjon R Mould wot atop with 

P«'*« of tho later aa wtot” 

William Alton White praitobae 
BurWyin the loyleal candidate tor 
Jrr-idwt. ft wtiSd be a bright Mm 

—Toledo nZ. mM. 


